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: bren, that that afrer inquiries secret an
jpen .after the greatest calumnies and

id conspiracy directed against he;r
nor ' and Her ?ife; com mttnicitip 1 reals a yearv W eal otftipfcera
has beerinarle to
her Majesty's" ft fen tion a nd r.we nave j i ri theu cou htrr jront j Vie yoke jtfde-- '

no doubt but tbat nis?lordshiDlwill at- - j pptism: AVfTb re-a- n! to Rifo & Qui- -

could bave been expected on jsoddh
an emergency aridf to.tlie mwlnignt
hour, thV streets were . cmwep! xithi

multitudes. of persbns gratulatfn
each other on tbe fejectjofi ptthe bilj
atf iffof an m
victory; achieved iyerapcniy wb
had approached f o ou r ve nr , th resh old

rosa, it.; is nirt ner proposer! tTiat f me

LATEST FFfrM "FtTBOPE.
f 4

Tlie fine fast sailing .ship Hector,
Capt: Perrett, arpvl; at th .port
veMpnlay afferent from ILiverpool,

be wiled nn IheVl'Pfb ult.--

Hon darnel r!e Parro at'arPec! io
the SpanUb Tegatior tf'tj e TV Sbtes,
arrive ti at tre, l oiie or fne pamsn

. ka ' trt their lordships in a manner, truly
il e Treaty: for the -- ot

fj-fphati- na .inK: - I fcaveeard.
t, r--- r i i; - M

crc uic iic ui una Aumiis uic4ut tuir;i hpr Irptiirn fn
Fi.oPlPAS,WfMcr. ne.n, raf nti uy
ii. r.i.e . i tir trnm HnrnPAUY.
U K riiret

?3Tf e will. en barV inineiHate!y in

.....a r

P ( . : x . ri .' i ;

lively and entire satisfaction, vtheartily jiaHjLyobin
i h m Bar v n i 11 i w r w i a ifi w

K i h h o ti I d be regu est ei( to h onoU c
theirfVitKCas
ihe bill rfciave to the public .vaca"
i on lias unf tergone a nartial ; fliscus--

Vionamtsevertl jf its uvbeerv;
approved. 4Aibfll ha lieen intmducetfc
forpunishihg; Wjfhr (eath, as imtitorsv
an persons conspiring tiireciiy a" e

jfrrtfo, to subyertl
tvSn of kpairi, inlChurch; r in State. 4

On the 'ni-rh- t dntbe 261 ilt. the
Nahoitan' troops;
PbVtVKalend felfeifejlvjnto'the-- r

CQ"u'ntfv;iaWttt-Va4jmiieii- ' from! ; town
therev on' tlie 2hhahS j8fnj several
engagements too ptace; wijn very
considerable loss t6 ; botfr party's. kOp.
ihe 59th jand ,S)thf j Very little"fighti iig
took place, it appearing; to befthe,. in
enfidkjpf Qehl ljji-- r

' jRtarfe.'rtncW;
into submi$sion by cutting ofrlalT sup-
plies from ihetyJTlurihv fotir days
bread arid .jrna.carotii
and attiinies ht.to be; pcojw)luOa ;

jth first instant ibe Neajpblin
rat-se- nt a flag : ofUruce i6Are&t,tnt
peace ; ahdrafter an armistice of fiv6
daysvt atn happy' toslvto terms .

haye b;eCn" agreed :ont
beard the British tu tier Itacer. ' ;

The point of attack oni thecity. wafi '
un tortu nately j the qiiarf3er wfhere th6
Engl isli. resided , 'da l that 1 we were, u ri --

etpnsiderat))
fh'e troops been, able to ehteriih'cjty.
The sceheiwisi mbs pd reid fkV ';j . The
number killed was Verv tonsaderibliL'

'Ire proceed.! , Mjni me Vuep., urdr
--

sacr d ofthe ,aw tn thU
ravlern'irated.in tre House oltorcls. motrientt' j feei mv , strength renovated
It 1'einR ascertained on t e ICth, that. , anrt repaired, by that rule being: restored
tliere ivrtild orly bea majority of nine --the accursed, charge wherewithal wc.
for H e 'Mil or ti e ?d reading, a Trotion y. have been menaced has passed .over our

as tr ade bv Lot H Liverpool to post--
'

heads ; there is an end of that horrid and

Tore telinir'lhe ovfstion to that day Portentous excrescence of a new law, re- -.

. trospective
.

and iniquitous, and oppressivemonlhs, bir h was carried. This anJ; h constltuton sCnen of our
is eonsidered in t njrland as an aban- - jsroiily once more safe. My heart is too
dor-meri-t of the jiroerotion, and great ; fail 0f the escape we havejust had to let
'rejoicing had taleft place in cohse- - i rr.e do more than prrise the blessings of
(ixienre, tKntuphout England.- - London ?. the system we have regained ; nut lean
nas illuminated 3 ! successive nights, M not pi :aise-the- m adequately myself, anVl.I

On the 7imbrning bt the 37t4,; ; thirty j

c&rW; JfiJIeti; with dead bod iepr passed 1 '

p
close by the street whet-- e I live. ,The i

firing: from the Palermo batteries a'tid . J

the foulert libels had neen rnaaene sun-je- et

of detail and debate for fifty flay s
iifter all tbe imurv that it wag possible to

! do'the'Oueen had been accomplnhtdithe
( bilj was ananaoneci, not nr irnouf cipreon,
but .assuredly. wiilic.it apology, ,r His lord-- t
ship concluded byv assuring noble lords

I on .the other sid.e, that the, peopJeW G.
,' Britain ' would, not be'--: satisfied. with the

mere' withdrawing o tbe jneasure. but
would 'demand a stric inquirv anto its

I foundation and oriein. (Great applause.)

sa;d he tbr prr.posal ofthe noble Earl I

been for cood or for evil, has been passed

preier expressing my own sentiments m
the tine language of one of the most

any age, 'Hooker, who
thns speaks in his great work,1 his Eccle-
siastical Polity : " Of law, there can be
no less acknowledged than that her seat

in the bosom of God; her voice the har
mony of the world ; all things in heaven
and earth do her homage ; the very least

. feelincr her care, and the ereatest as
not exempted from her power. Both an- - J

gels and'iien, and creatufqs of what con-
dition soever, though each in different sort
and manner j et all, with uniform consent,
admiring her as the mother cf their peace
and joy."j . , .

The.I)uKE of Moxtrose said, he
should opiKse the motion for .throwing
out the bill.' He was Convinced of Her
MaesU'si criminality, and should never
look --ifp to her as Queenw '

Ti-- e motion was then )ut and agreed ;

-- to, and tin House adjourned to the ?3d
instant, theday on which Ihe Commons !

meet. . .... : '
Her majesty was in attendance, in

her private apartment, at the House of
Lords. Jrom a quarter before twelves
Whilst the peers were going through
the' process of voting seriatim prior

the division her majesty's counsel,
who were behind the throne, were no-

ting down the votes. As soon as they
ascertained that', the majority would
not exceed 9, ..they 'repaired to the pre-
sence of her tnaifBtv, and advised her

present a pet'tioh to be heard by
counsel against the passing of the bill.
Her majesty received the news of the
majorit v for the bill with great forli- -
tude, and signed the petition drawn up

her counsel with a smitng air.-siy-- ,

ingV as he wrote the ivdrds Caroline
Kegrna," There , Regina stiK, ifi spite
ofthem." Ih a few ininutesrherco'un-se- l

rushed info the room with the jrlad
tidings that, the bill was rejected.--Ite- r'

.majesty" spo"ke- - rjot a w6rd : 'she
looked fixed and insensible as a statue.
Mr. Brougham suggested the propriety

her. marestv rrrticeedin'r lmtneuiatelv- - j - r - j j-
- - e- '

her carriage : her attendants Trand-Jc- d

her down stairs, 'Jier majesty still
remaining perfectly silent Vund it yaS- -

ii.n tin alter she nau Deen some mi- -
nutes in her carriage, that, a flood of ;

lears cnoung co ner relief, sne was
able to resume her sneech 'and her
wonted serenity and firmness. In the
mean time, the cheers of the noble

.lords hu opposetl the bill were' re-- ;
echoed . by the peTSon? assembled in

lobbies, and the cause, which, jiad
excitedJntense anxiety in tbe multi-- j
tude which filled Palace-ya- nl uas
soon ? after explained by Xtt Vizard,
who tame out on the leads overthd
piazza. It was at thrs moment that

majesty was ..entering her. carriage,
Tbe, intelligence w'as received with
shouts bfjov and congratulation, which
spread, in every directiuh with the ra- -
pidityn ot flR electric: shocks ThoU- -

buiius irs9tu aiuuuu I'll inajraiv
carriage as jt droye slowly on towards

.iI3raiu!enbui'b-hpus- e .and . felicittited
opon ber trilimphVer the,nialice

. her idveiaries; Te bells ot all
churches rang merry peals; at all
theatres that were operijr a tJod

saTc'tS.e Queeir'v was called forV atid
C(l?!,y J,;!net! ,n b lht Plrs!7 auujence. v V v. .4 '.i

t "We .evenius toe
Uud as ,i general; and

tend in state, with a considerable hum- j

rer , ofthe Vorporfti on, ijn' thei r robes j

to tneetj her; Majesty at Teinple ;tiar I

Her Maiestt has fixed Fridav,tbe 24h,i
Ifaf; feceivVng W considerable numbtj&f ;j

r autireses ov congraiuianon ? aireauy
; voted. rter Majestyhasinyitetl md
: ny d istingi ished Noblemen and their U
' ladies to dinner oh Monday, next; ,

; A ghaVd-rooi- n ' for, an officer ai?d 50
:men bak been erected round the King's
cottage at Windsor. : ' ;'',.'.. ,;

A Court of Common Council is surn
moned on Tuesday :neitr " to .consider
the propriety of presenting any address
tojier most gracious MajestyVQncen j

Ca?d1nie4lupon the victory she has ob- -
j tained oyer afouland ' atrocious con- -
spiracy, seeking no less her Majesty's,

; aestruction, man aiming a mow at me
known: laws of, the land, and thedear- -
est rights of Englishmen."' . V ;

i In the cose of the King vs. Sir 'F.
Burdeit,in the Court of King's Bench,
the further 'arguments were resumed
thiS TOorning. v , J - . i

; Parliament will meel again the 23d,
but it irt-il- l meet, we b.ilieve, only for
the purpose of being prorogued; It is
likely , to assemble again, for the di

business, about the tnitldle or
latter endhf January. Courier'.
'. The1 French papers announce, with
s?me confidence, that great events are
expected in Italy ; and add, that the
advanced guard of the Austrian army
is concentrating at Terrona. ;

v

Apprehensions are entertained, that
the spirit of revolution is making a ra-

pid progressitTSwifzerJand. All its
machinery is 'represented-a- s in full
motion at Zurich, Basle &.other prin
cipal cities of that country. The s$-- 'i

cret societies in me i yroi are; saiu
be intimately connected with those in
Switzerland. ,

All their correspond
ence is carried on by verbal communi-- ;
cation$9 made by travelling agents.

The King of PrussiMIeft BeHinon
the 4tb instant, for Troppau. ;

An article from ; Frankfoft states,
that a treaty has been concluded, by j

the British govern ment,with (he orte, j

which has oS'ended v the 'Emryeror of ,

Russia, anti mav even influence ithe j

negociations of Troppau It aho men
tions a report that the Emperor Alex-
ander had withdrawn the contract for
clothing his army, from England, ahjb
conferred it on a cximpaRy of Prussian
manufacturer. 5

The British squadron under Admi-
ral ;Moore is to remain in ,

Naples Bay
until the detision of the Allied Soyer-Teign-s,

to be declared in Congress at
Troppau, as to the.'-future- political, si-

tuation of Naples, is made known. 5

The sovereigns of Europe have al-

ready begun to assemble at Troppau,
the capital of Silesia, preliminary to
the Opening of the Congress at tpat
placfe.- - The Emperor of Austria ar--I
rivejl there on the 18tl;ult. Sand the
Emperor rof Russia and the Crown
Prihceiof Prussia on the 20th. The
arrival of several ministers is also an-

nounced, and Lord s Stewart the Bri- -

fish Umttassadnr at the court of Vienna.!
is expeCtetlHO;De present; j ne prirH ?

cipal obiecttof 'the conferences iwiltj
relate, it is jrenerall y. believed, to the
latej changes i n the gov erhm en ts of
Spain, Portugal, and, Naples and. to !

ineimcans oy wuicn uiey iwc ucw

i. Papers and letters have been receiv-
ed iroai Madrid to, the
convev the most calamitous' intelli
gence of the increase of thlevat l

Xeres de la Eronte fIn en da
from the 4th to the 14th ult; ;the num- - t
derjof deaths was 255, and of he Vir

cases 590. The sanction of the King-t- o

the U wVpronouncihg the abolition of
mooastic orders wlis registered Iniari
extraordinrry sitt5 hg ofJher"jUhHeitf''bnL'"

thelSSd u 1 n and coti rier$ extraptdj nlry
bad been sent into all the provaces
with pj-der-

s to the magistrate tb take h
possession of the su ppressed convents.
The tdelay that Uiok place in the kinA
assent to this measure is ascribed to.re- -
monstrances from the - cdurf of; Rome.
21 repo rrrevoinnieuu i o xe , u niuaii

merce. A committee had reported, io
ddii

IThe news' of the reiectioniof the,bill
having preceded hpr : Majesty, v vast
numbers assembled, at .Hyde fcark-corhe- ri

and all along tbe road to .Bran --

denburg-house,' who, j as, her Majeisty
)assed. rent tbe:airwitb sbouts of

' God biess your Majesty "-"-
God pre

serve you from your enenie." Un
I5ra no en du ran nousener

here seyeral Italian (

rnoon arriVed in this
couiitrv to srive evidence in ner favor
in the House of Commons; if fas - was
expected) j the ; bill should ha ve been
sent down to tbat house.T1 They thad
th e honor of dining with her M aj es tr,
and also Mr; Alderman Wootf, Counts
ess Ofdi,1 Colonel Oliviera and his la-

dy, and a number of others of her
Majesty's friends, and the evening
was jspeivt with the greatest delight
and satisfaction. '- - y -

The following are tbe names, oh the
final question, for the thirtf reading of
the Bill:! : ri,.Contents.;. Lords, Harris, Ross(01as-goy- )

Me Id rum (Aboyiie) Hill, Comber-merf,:Hopetr.- un,

Manners, Ailsa (Cassi-fi- s)

Lau!eitliile, Sheffield, Redesdale, St.
jHeMis, Nort'hwick, Bolton, . Carrington,

IJIunstanville, Kbus, balterstord (l.our-tow- n)

Stewart (Galloway) Stewart. (Mo-
ray) I) ouglas (Morten) Grenville.Sultleld,
MontaVu, Gordon (Huntley) Somers.Rbd-- ,
hey, Middleton, Napier,' j Col ville. Gray,.
Saltoun, E rbes Buhpfia, Cork & Ross,
LandatT, Peterborough, JF.ly, St. Davids,

; Worc'estejr.St". Asaph, London. .Viscounty
r Exmouth,' Lake, Sid mouth, Mel vUle,Cur--j
zon,; Sydney, Hereford -- Earls,, St Ger- -:

miiis,:'. VV'hit worth, Ve rulaui, , Cathrart,
IMulgrave, Orford, Manvers Rosse, Nel-jso- n,

Powis, Limerick, Donoughmore, Bel-- I
more; Mayo, Longford, Mount-Cashe- l;

; KingstonJLiverpool, Digl;y,.Mount-Edge- -;

combe. Strangle (Athol) Abergavenny,
Ailesbnrv, Rathursi, Chatham, Harcourt,i

arwick, (IVlnntrose; romfret,
t Macclesfield, Balcarras, Home, Coventry,
I Kochford, Abingdon,. Shaftesbury, Cardi--
jgan,VVinchilsea,Bridgewater..AfarorMwei,
tConvngham, Anfrlesay. Camden, North
ampton, Exeter, Headfort, CornwaUis,
Buckingham, Lothian, Queensberry,Win-Chest- e

rDuk8 VVelttneton,r Northum-
berland. Newcastle. Rutland. Beaufort.

f - 9 T -

j EVestmorland, C.P.S. Ld- - Chancellor
J Arch. Canterbuvv, Duke of Clarence,
j Duke of York 108. .
j

; Not CoNtENTs....&jr, Breadalbane,
! Erskine.. Arden, EUenhloroiign, Al vanley,
Loftus (Ely) Fitzgibbons (Clare) Bayning,

i Gwydir,j Calthorp,. Daw-nay- (Downe)
Yrhorough, Dundas, Salsea, Mendip,

I (Clifden) Auckland, Gage, Fisherwick,
; (Donegal ) A'o h rst, Kenyort, Sherborne,- -

Berwick. Ashburtco, Bagot, Walsingham,
i Dynevor, Foley, Hawke, SundridgeYAr
g 11) Ducie, Holland, PonSotibv BesNnt-o- )

Grantham,'Krng,.krlhavehtCHr()h(!Darii.
Ivv) Say and-Seie- Howard, De la Zoucfi;

BUhofir Glpcester Viscounts, ,G rah ville,
Anson, Duncan, Hood, Leiftster, Torring- - I

ton, Falmouth' Bolingbt'okei-- ' Bles-singto- n,'

Bradford, Morley, Minto, Grey,
Gosord, Romney, Rosslyii, Caledon, Eri- -
niSKiiien, r arnuani, varncK Vviirnarv.on,
Mansfield, Fortescue.Hilsborough (Dowh--
shire) Grosvenor, De Lawarr, Hcnester,
Egi-emon- t, Fitzwillianr,:Portsmouth,Stan
hope.Cowper, Dartmouth, Oxford, Rose-ler- y

Jersey, 'Albemarle, Essex, Than'et,
Denbigh, Sufiblk, Derby -- Marquises
Bath, Stafford, Lansdoyvn Dukes, Port .

land, Brandon, Devonshire, Bedford,Graf; L

ton, Richmond, Somerset 'Archbishops
Tuam, YorkDuke of Glocester 99.

xTtie Hon. Keppel Craven, one of the
Queen's vice Chamberlains, has, by
order of her Majesty, written a letter
to ! the f Earl ofLiverpool, lemandin
a suitable, residence and establiUimenf
for her Majesty. The letter.) states,

;that he had her Majesty's commands
tq require from his Majesty's govern;-tnen- t,

that, without any further delay,
a palace and establishment should be
provided,' suitable to .'her Majestyvs
rank in the counfrjr in which she is n6w
to reside ; that this had been much too
long deferred, vith a view either to
thie station of her Majesty.or the honor
of the.N Crown ; nevertheless, that, in
the circumstances of the times,her Ma
jety was willing to overlook such de
lav ; out mat it musi.ve evjaencinaiJ:i i, ' .. ' ..''til. -- - .:'

n 04 u r tn e r n m e ougn l to e i apse ; wiin

.'i lie U'ueen i
Iraefsrnith-eb- u

receive the sacrament fie oh the Sun- - !

dayvfdllowi iig to St Patil's, ' i

in a . verv brilliant manner, the win- -'

dons exhiliitinc transparencies & pla-.car- dp

inscribed" TirtepCEEN trium-thant- "

Some riots took , place in
the course.of these demonstrations' of
for and the" windows of two.newspa is
per ott ces were ciDrnoirsneu.

Lord Liverpool; it is said, was about;
. I i as

to resign
CASE OF THE QUEEN.

The cnestiori on the second reading
of f re bill gainst the Queen was taken
on tre GfJi November, when it appear-
ed Ihere Vere! Contents, I SSNori-Confenf- s.

95 ,'ajorify SS. - 'OnVthe
foHovir day. the'tlcbate on the third
reading vas" cirmenced,; which waa
continued until the lOth.lThe House
tier 1ividetl ; v ben tre appeared
for the third reading 108, ti?sinst it 99

leavir.jr a majority of only 9 in favor
of the bill. i ji j;
JAs soon as the state of ti e division

was announced
. ; . .... t '

'
- .

Lord Dacre arose, and holding a pa-

per ir his hard, said he had b en intnt-e- d

u ith a.petiiicn.filom her majest , prav- -'

irg .to be heard by cocnsel agaiflstuhe to
passing of the bill...! '. . '(

Lord LivFR?oot said, that he appre- -'

1 rrded ucb a'crnrse would be rendered
vnnercVsaiy 'by what he- )wns about sto

ute. He 'could not' be ignorant of tbe
state of public feelii.g with regard tothis

' rrepurc, f it at;t pred.t( be tle cpinion tp
of tVenife that ,the hll sluuld he read
ntl iid tin e, only by amajority of 9 votes.
Had (le third reading been carried by as
cr rsideraMe iiurrliVr of'Pteras the se-

re rd,. and.'bis colleagues would "have
tVlt it their duty to persevere "with the by
I'SU, 8c to serd it dovjn to the other branch
f the,'Legislature-- In j tle present state

iT the Country i however aud with the di-is- kn

i i f. senlin efiV, so nearly lmlanced,.
fust evinced Tby 'their lordships, they had'
cr-m-e tc" thedeterrrir.aiin not to proceed ;

further with it. He shou'd accordingly
u.ove that (he question thr.tlhe trHl du j

pass be puffin this day six nuoths. (The
nest ehenfeiit cneennp loot niace on . rot
thi unexpected declaration.) ' ": ' to

Far! GrkY rose as soon as the Enii of
T.i.f tnrd had resumed' fc is seat, ... the
rtr.fi-sic- n did not subside until arte .

(

lrrdtbjp had bten ftir.some tipje open ir.si
Ug. ILslcidsliipcorrplaiiitilcithe whole iij

--crurte : had pi.iurd vith re-- r
tard to the bill, " which afteV the xlecla- -
i alien cf the noble Kail, could scarcely be i

said to be before ti e House,, bit which
was Mill before the Country, r.d Would
leng l:yc in its nen.ory. : He charged the
sen ants cf the trowli with the gt osst st
revctr.f dutv,in the" f.rtt instance, n j the
listcr.ii.jr cr.lv to cx-jicr- le evidence and i

eiira willlne credence tolhe nistex- - i

aggeiated r.rd i:nlcur.cied calumnies.
They had thus, for many months, agitac1-e- d I

the nation ;'tluy !;ut produced a ge-
neral

i

fctagriaiion o "public and pivale bu-
siness ; iiiid tiny httl given a most.faVor-abl- e

i her
cppt rtiu.it , Xvele "u desired, ta the '

lei'tn KSf.t intemui peace ami ti anquility. i
They had betrfcvtd their Kirr, hiKuIttd j i

their Queen (ccntinued c, its ,i hear fronv ,

all sides,) ar.d had given u 'shc-ck.lo-.th-

morals of scciety byVjie prou.idKUtioii ct
ihe detestable and d)$gisiiie w . in
the heaiiug of which the I.Uise hti been ;

so long occupied. ' (Hear.) liis h.tl-0iii- p ; her
rtiho ieprtop.uc.in inestM itst tei nis, tue ;

rndi.ctof "the Milan comix. 'sinners., uho, Ihe
aii,ghctn appcintedi m t t ji vtsuv;te the
e truth, but to cbtajn ter.tin.oi v .f tuilt,, r. A ; ' .... i ... .' . -

!.naticbito put . fuitli in all: the r,ts :

r agents and want sts might invent au"
1 nst tbe. lienor and txiA.tuticn cf the 'i

Qu4 n cf Great --Britain; v The result ha s I ti a

gunboats has don great Jnjuyy to the
palaces of Prince Catoand Prince C a
tblica f'he.pibiic.rtfensjhd1'' thb 1

botanical garden; boih?very:eautiM
are nearly destroyed i In thq 9oburs
the troops and fthe uerritjas' bavd
burnt and plundered a jfwhiijber
of hottsst; .jn'Ja'ct,'.'tfTe Scenelbf devas:
tation 'over about ,three, square miles
of the adjoining fcdontry, and my part- -

vt inc tiiv is ujcpiyrauic i the eii)
treme. un ; street or ne houses,
within one hundred and twi ty orardi
cf my b o a se , i s e u tirely d earoy ed
i ne people lougnt witn p greatest

desperajjibn ; Had tbeuhf6rtu natel
ot .thfetteHfi thetjpoobs' wfi jclitne

hail, every chatite of duitijg on the
BSJthv'v the cbusequencea JojPalermo .

Would have'bee pb
ptilace wVi e muih exatperafed against
the j humility! tihd alKtlre rlspecfablft
peopje,' for: bet rig layorable tKthe Nea-
politan troops ientering tre . city; aa.
tViends.' .Nearly t li:V 1 1 o I e W th; ti e r-- j

chants here have been, either afloat or i

tn the! country. :: y, ;l

fThe?reaty tonclurleoty'G
with the citizens'of paierihi, vvas Wub- - I

mitt(i to thearliainerit; itNaples J

bn the 14th 'ult and rejtcted u iinl-- 1
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